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Mass Times this Week 

Saturday 6 Feria 

  Mass: Parish  

Sunday 7 Most Holy Trinity, Solemnity 

 10:00am Mass: Ben Cuming Month's Mind 

Monday 8 St William of York, Bishop, Feast  

Tuesday 9 St Columba, Abbot, Mem  

Wednesday 10 Feria 

 9:30am Mass: John and Hilda Kay RIP  

Thursday 11 St Barnabas, Mem 

  Mass: Hugh O' Donnell  

Friday 12 Feria 

 9:30am Mass: Intentions of V&T O'Donnell  

Saturday 13 St Anthony of Padua, Priest &  

Doctor, Mem 

  Mass: Richard Galloway RIP  

Sunday 14 Corpus Christi, Solemnity 

 10:00am Mass: Parish 
 
LAUDETUR JESUS CHRISTUS! 

It hardly seems like a year ago since I stood before you all and "confessed" how difficult it is to preach 

on Trinity Sunday, which is of course today! Being now a year older doesn't necessarily make me a 

year wiser, but I'll have a go: I hope it will help. 

As we have heard so often: "God is love" (1Jn 4:8). Our own experience tells us that love is never 

something static - it flows to and fro between persons, and its final aim is to bring life with it. Since 

we are created in the image of God, it makes sense, then, to believe that the same life-giving dynamism 

exists within the Godhead itself; there is indeed only one God, the One who revealed Himself to Moses 

on Mount Sinai, but He is not monolithic; far from it - the Three Persons of the Godhead are infinite 

expressions of that vast, overwhelming, burning love which is God, and by which you and I came into 

being. 

If you look at today's three readings carefully, you will see that they are strongly linked by one common 

theme: that of Love. How did God describe Himself to Moses in Exodus? "The Lord, the Lord, a God 

of tenderness and compassion, slow to anger, rich in kindness and faithfulness." In the second reading 

St Paul exhorts us: "Be united; live in peace, and the God of love and peace will be with you." A 

challenge indeed, but one which we would do well to strive all the time to live up to; remember how 

it was said in the earliest times of the Church: "See how these Christians love one another"....if only 

that could be said of us today, all over the world! 

(cont.) 



I was once at a Gaelic Football match in County Kerry - and fascinating it was, too! One thing in 

particular struck me: whenever some one scored, the scoreboard would flash "John 3:16" for a few 

seconds. Even then I was able to recognise it referred to what we heard in today's gospel: "God loved 

the world so much that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in Him may not be lost 

but may have eternal life." Here, St John is speaking of the same life-giving, dynamic love which we 

are celebrating today; he is speaking of the Logos, the Word, who existed before time ever was and 

who was given to us by the Father as true man, in order that He may overcome sin and death and send 

us the Holy Spirit, the Advocate, the Comforter and the Sanctifier. 

In short, the fact that we, headstrong as we are (see the first reading!), have access to eternal life in the 

Kingdom, is the work of the Holy Trinity, working as it always does, in the profoundest unity. As 

William of St Thierry (a French Benedictine abbot who became a Cistercian, dying in 1148) put it: 

"Whatever the Holy Spirit performs is done in concert with the Father and the Son from whom He is 

inseparable and with whom He is one." 

The doctrine of the Holy Trinity is in a sense a sign of the unique truth of our Christian faith; it could 

not, I am sure, have ever been invented by human minds, and will ever elude that all too human desire 

to understand fully and rationally; so let us draw comfort from the fact that the Trinity is not to be 

"analysed", but rather to be worshipped and loved! 

If we would indeed do that, we must do it, so to speak, in the "image" of the Trinity: with love and in 

profound unity with God and with our fellow members of the Kingdom; away with "mindfulness" and 

trying to plumb the depths of one's own being! We must be orientated outwards, as are each of the 

Three Persons, praying earnestly for Life - Life to the Full (Jn 10:10). 

And finally, a wish! The lockdown will not last forever, and I hope that next Trinity Sunday we will 

be able to sing together one of my favourite hymns. I'm not sure whether it has been sung traditionally 

in our parish, and it is not the easiest hymn to sing - it even has a special verse for the choir alone - but 

it is a great hymn to sing lustily: St Patrick's Breastplate. I'll finish today with the first two verses, 

which certainly bear meditating upon on this most holy day! 

1 I bind unto myself today 

the strong name of the Trinity 

by invocation of the same, 

the Three in One and One in Three. 

2 I bind this day to me forever, 

by power of faith, Christ’s incarnation, 

his baptism in the Jordan river, 

his death on cross for my salvation, 

his bursting from the spiced tomb, 

his riding up the heavenly way, 

his coming at the day of doom, 

I bind unto myself today. 

God bless you all! 

Fr James. 

 

 

Thought for the Week 

Mary, who is the Virgin Most Pure, is also the Refuge of Sinners. She knows what sin is, not by the 

experience of its fall, not by tasting its bitter regrets, but by seeing what it did to her Divine Son. 

Venerable Fulton Sheen 

  



Solar Power 

Your gardens may be suffering from the beautiful weather we had in May, but the Solar Panels on the 

roof of the Priory have earned us £300 more than during the same period last year. Since Fr Leo had 

them installed in 2012 we have received £16,232.83 which is a profit of £5,000 for the Parish.  

Easyfundraising 

This quarter we received £109.05 which is a tremendous amount, and we are very grateful to those 

parishioners using the scheme. See Kathryn if you would like to get involved, at no cost to yourself. 

“Home Retreats” at Ampleforth Abbey 

Each retreat consists of a 10-15 minute reflection, given every Saturday morning at 11am by various 

members of the monastic community. They can be found live or can be watched later on YouTube. 

The text containing the reflections and suggestions will be available on the Abbey news feed. 

Message from Anne Trimmins regarding the Missio Red Boxes 

The Holy Father has established an emergency fund to come to the aid of those people and 

communities who are being tragically impacted by the Coronavirus pandemic. He has asked each one 

of us to contribute what we can to help the Churches overseas, through Missio. 

Any gift you can give at this time will help our Missionaries reach out to the most vulnerable people 

and offer them spiritual and practical support; and any prayer you offer for them will surely be heard. 

You can donate by phone on 020 7821 9755 during office hours or online at missio.org.uk. Thank you. 

Virtual Flower Festival 

The Anglicans have suggested this idea, with people submitting photos of their gardens or floral 

arrangements. Please let Kathryn know if you are interested. 

Upcoming Events 

We would ask that you still keep Saturday 4 July free for a Summer Fayre, hoping that we will be able 

to hold such an event by then. If we can, it will indeed be a Parish Celebration! 

Eggs: Free until further notice 

Please take what you need from the Porch, many thanks to Trish and Jane. You are still welcome to 

donate to the Poor Box if you wish, but there is no obligation. 

Middlesbrough Food Bank 

There are no current donations. Please remember that financial donations would still be welcome, 

which can be done on-line. 

Note that if you have items you would like to donate, we can arrange for them to go to the Easingwold 

Food Bank in lieu. 
 

Offertory Collections and Charities: 

Thank you for those of you who have offered different ways in which they can still make an offering 

to the Parish. Envelopes can be dropped through the letterbox of the priory, and if you wish to pay by 

standing order, Kathryn can set that up. We are most grateful for whatever you can do. This week, 

Kathryn counted £150 from envelopes dropped through the door, and several new standing orders have 

been set up. Cheques can be made payable to “Ampleforth Abbey Trust”, for the Parish Account:  

Fr James does not have a personal bank account. 

Parish Online, Information and Useful Links 

▪ let Kathryn have your email for the bulletin  

▪ search for our closed group on Facebook 

▪ Please see our website for a list of on-line resources, including churches who are live-streaming 

Mass, and Magnificat’s offer for free on-line access during this troubled time. You can also go on 

www.ChurchPaper.co.uk for editions of all the catholic newspapers. 

▪ Catholic Herald will be a monthly publication from May. 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fmissio.org.uk%26c%3DE%2C1%2CgKuS-dnKa2VTUITgY1UTy3avqbD8BtHk8d9wKyU0KRG5-EmbfC3UPzRKIFWrRHx_Tl6UhjI6r4GnKjgdceL4PiQSOljF_RUxGa2t7u7uEvpP0owMwg%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Ceasingwoldpriory%40ampleforth.org.uk%7Cf64631e530534007494e08d7f0d2fe22%7C645c91aa6e694ba283433804cfa3c965%7C0%7C0%7C637242661304180416&sdata=Rc1gUsolDOTGEnU%2FoIsz%2FoweeccPFVCShKWIFuDkNRE%3D&reserved=0


Office Hours 

Kathryn has been working all weekdays since the start of lockdown, because Jason has been at home 

looking after Benjamin. After this week, Jason will be going into work one day a week, so on those 

days Kathryn will be at home. At this point we don’t know which day. However, Kathryn can see the 

emails from home, and if Fr James is not in there is an answerphone.   

PLEASE PRAY FOR: 

the Sick, Infirm and Housebound: Sally Agar, Mattie Burke, Mary Capaldi, Kitty Carrington,  

Cath Cavanagh, Jenny Cook, David Craig, Paul Gallagher, Pat Grotrian, Catherine Harmer,  

Graham Harrand, Mary-Rose Harrison, Marta Hatfield, Vince Kelly, Darren Kennedy,  

Lt. Commander Matthew Kiernan, Kay Moss, Marion Myers, Marie Podgorski, Harrison Torr and 

Sophie Williams; those who have Died recently: Barbara Burnett, Michael Carter, Monica Garner, 

Judith Gilbert, Philip Gilbert, Dorothy Kendra, Graziella Szymczak and those whose Anniversaries 

occur about this time: Mary Poulter, Gladys Mary Russell, James Fraser 

 


